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Note : (i) Attempt five questions in all. All questions carry equal marks. euestion No. 1 is
compulsory. Answer any two questions from Part-t and two questions from part-lt.

The parts of the same question must be answered together and not interposed between

answers to other questions.

(ii) ln case of any discrepancy in the English and Hindi versions. English version will be

taken as final.

fre : 1iy {tq qqq uo frHqr Htfr + sio vqm Br qrq {.qr 1 qM tr qr.r-r t fr qeq}

GIt sTl-IT-ll t fr qarl st sfl( fiFqqr g{ geq + qlft eiqil fir sf,{ gs qrpT fifrqr \'{
qeq + eiqil mi sfl{ EHt qeq + tfril fr qq q fr qrqr

(ii) qR Giilfr si ffi k{cT q ff mr.rm e, a ci}fi trflq otRq qmr qrtrnr

i. write brief notes on any five of the following : [5x6=30]

(a) Principles of crop rotation and its advantages

(b) Zero tillage

(c) Tissue culture and its importance in agriculture

(d) lntegrated pest management methods

(e) Role of groMh hormones in agriculture

(f) 'Khaira'disease of rice

(g) Pure line selection and mass selection

1. Hq q t Erfr frq q{ TiHq fcqffi REq : [5x6=30]

(q) s-{N Tm'q,r ksr-m q flrr

w TqRq{"r

(1)



(e HqF{d dlE q-{.q-q frfM

tq) TN t gk fr{n{ €R+{ n qan

({) eIFT sT 'tu' tq

(() gu rir*r qzm (ki fd( +FT

PART.I ,/ STTIT-I

2. (a) Discuss in detail the various methods of weed management. [3x10=30]

(b) Discuss in detailto reclaim problem soils.

(c) What is farming system ? What are its advantages ?

2. (sn) q{-ktttrc mi*r m Eqd EfM qr quh ffiqr [3x10=30]

(q)

(q)

rrrerr qko TE fr gqn EFI sqFT ERR t q-m-qil

ER qqm t qr f,te{ t ? gs q"rrd * wr dlu B ?

3. (a) What is micro-irrigation and fertigation ?

(b) Describe in detailthe role of micro and macro nutrients.

(c) Describe in detailthe pitfalls of Green Revolution.

[3x10=30]

3. (on) s{rd * urq W RrEii Fri\ wr E i [3x10=30]

(q) W lri + fr{d rel mr HKR t q'i{ dfrqr

N) ERd ffiTH + gifrzgwum qr Hqd q"lq frFTqr

4. (a) What do you understand about sick soil ? Also describe about various properties of

soil. [3x10=30]

(b) What is front line demonstration (FLD) ? What are various types of FLDs ?Also describe

its advantages.

(c) What is biofertilizer ? What are its advantages ? Also describe the limitations of

biofertilizers.

4. (€t) fiqR TqI t wr infl{ E ? gcr + hNq gfr +r q"lq mfqqt t3x10=301

c{Eq .iRa nqeh flr t ? oTHq .iRo rqqh * n+n qd {fl+ ilrq st fr E iq frfrqr

ffR-d qK +TI t ? {fl+ dlq flI B i qHo qrE fr ErqTot/S{ot sr fr q"l-q dEqr

F)

G)
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5.

PART-I! ,/ qFT-II

(a) What are different classes of improved seeds ?Also describe the agencies who produce

different category of seeds.

Describe in brief the steps tf,at are involved in Hybridization.

[3x10=30]

What is back cross ? Describe its advantages and disadvantages.

strE fi-q fr Ek{ qffi flr t ? ENq qFTql fr {M s-flr-d{ Tienet sr k+<ql

rqo dfr<r [3x10=30]

(b)

(c)

5. (o{)

(c)

6. (€r)

(q)

tr{iot-fiq (eeFsr$fort, m RfM sr frrlrrR kqr"r rqo dfr<r

Yq m-fl flr B ? {fl+ UEI 
q er-qItr qr quf{ fr&qr

What is Vernalization ? Also discuss about its mechanism and importance.[3x10=30]

Describe in detail the various practices for management of pests and diseases in mango

for attaining good fruiting.

Describe in detail about various insect pests of mustard crop and their management.

{flfi+,{q flr t ? {$fr Hqrqr{ EB q,Et {6cr frr q'i-{' dRqr [3x10=30]

eil-q q arr& qird qrq sG Bg dE si tr $irq-q m RrH sr Fqd kfl"r mgd

fr&qr

qrcl q dG qTil Rkq *d si c+* nq*n il E-'qf, tr+ruT rqo ffi<r

Describe basic principles of plant disease classification.

Describe about annual recurrence of wheat rusts in lndia.

Post-harvest handling and value addition in fruit crops.

7. ftq tfr + +ft-+rur * Xo Rrcrfr 6r trqil eft rgo frFqqr [3x10=30]

qTk-q{ q U fr rgun ftil m erffi{ grrrgR sr E-{pr lqo ffi<r

ggri uru< wo] mr {q-rqtq G g"r-+m €'+f{l
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7. [3x10=30]
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